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Eact Copy of Wrapper.

Would. Be Second Choice.
Little Helen-had received -a package

hrough the.mail from. her .AuntEdith'
ontaling- patterns. for -two dresses f
lie pInk6aad, one blue. One-was in- 2

ended for her-agd the -other for her
attle -sister, Dorothy. While examn-
lug the dresses, she exclaimed: "The 1

Ittdearmay have her choice,-but '-
take e pink-one."

DaUy Thoug!*.
What your heart thinks great Is

great The- soul's emiphasis Is alwayS'
riht-Emensaa

The Actor'.s Mistake.-
Toole-the English actor; used to get

of a good thing occasionally. At did-
- ner at a country hotel he was sitting
next .t-a gentleman who had helped
bmself to an extravagantly-large piece t

of bread. Tool.tookit up and began.
to cut a slice frm it., "Sir," said the'
iidignant gentleman,. "that Is my
bread." "I beg a thousand pardons,
sir," replied the actor. "I m1stook it for
the loaf.~

india's Ahe~nInuiv Wealth.
India offers a great field for futur*

supplies of aluminum. There. are
-pgeat deposits of laterite and bawzite

from which aluminum is derh~ed. It
is sai. that the Indfan product could
be placed on the market at a Sgure
bura little more than halt that ofthe
resent quotation. ;-The use ~of this

*metal is handiciapped by the cqst' at*
present, and if the metal could be
secured at. a lower cost its field of
usefulness would be greatly expanded-
There: are many comparatively ac-
cessible points where factories for the
extraction of aluminum could be 1
eated.
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Parnell Loved Washington Gri.
Charles Stewart Parnell fell des.

serately in love with a Washington
ole; but she said she would marry
*0 one but an ambassador or some
hmous Man. Within a few. years
tom. that time Parnell was arried
po the crested wave of enthusiasm
ad his fame was worldwide, but no
ne ever knew the -.name, outside of
OUticl circ ~, of the man tbia
road 1oman married.

Vast American- Industries.
Private cpial irveste in-timbe

2nds, mills,'logging railroads, and otl:
r forms of equipment In this count I

'ach an.enormous aggregate, and the
::.b-r industry, which employs 739,-
i3 persons and has an annual output
3'ued at one and one-sIxth billian dol-

arsis the third largest.
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' Byod.Engne
A, eopany in Phladelphia waalay-
ig "Madame X." at the same time
iat Bernhardt was playing It, and
:e manager desired his players to see
ie divine Sarah In it. They could
et away only on one day-Friday. So
ie Philadelphia- manager went to
;rnhardt's manager.and asked him if
:would be possib.t for Bernhardt to
lve a Friday matinee. -Her manager.
ager to please the Philadelphian, but
ubious. finally agreed to -ask Bern
ardt. When he had explained, she
eadily agreed to give up her after-
oon of rest. Her manager went back
)the lobby 1h a daze.
"Bernhardt. Is more than mortaL
he is capable of the work of ten
ien," he told the Philadelphian. "be
going to give that extra .matinee

'riday."
Suddenly the ticket seller poked. his
ead out of his eage. "Extra atinee
Iriday!" he yelled. "Good -gracious!
Vhat does that woman tbnk.'I'm
iade of?"-Green Book Magazine.

Wood and Water.
All wood contains more or less wa-
r. Even the driest wood known con-
als two or three pounds of water
D every hundred pounds of weight.
bsolutely dry wood is unknowanfor
he beat needed. to obtain'It would dis-
olve the wood and convert It intorgas
ad charcoal.- An eminent Swissau-
bority on the characteristies of..wod
elleves that a suffleptly poweful
ad perfect icroscope, could.:ltabe
made- would show. that the, ultimste
rood.ell .Is compoedof ritAkgtke
;rains-of 3Ugar or salt and tha. thin
ilms of water hold the crystals-apgrt,
,et bind them .nto a.mas. A ggod
nicroscope, shows,the..wod ceg.and
eveals Its spiral . banulages a-dits>penings and cavlAt._but .no intrl-.
nent.yet, wAde. reveala,.the-..ultimate
:rystals that, as many believe. do ex-
st, and that would explain why watet
annot be.expelledkfrom -wood wJthout
westapping .te-Voo4 elf.

Timidity of the KM.
The horse is by nature a timid a

na,;as,- generally speakng, al l

nals are to whom nature. has -g9"e
wers of swift fight as their chief
eanstof .sel -preservation. Of course
ndividuals differ in this respect, but
e rule Is so general that It should
iever be lost.sight 9f lMtrainJng. That
he horse cantbetraiAedo-,war sInply
hows the extent to wbich his natural

mpulses can be modided and subdued
>y the art of man.
Breeds or horses differ in regard to
latural timidity. The pure bred Aub
s beyond all comparison ,tbe- most
earless horse, in the, word.- Itje pos-
able. that -this-may be owing in part
.o the fact that his natural develop-
nent was for long ages in an open
ountry, where he was not. In constant
langer from unseen foes. but chiefly I
hink because' he Is..a highg. evolp:.
onary type han-ya otber 4orsa.-
Farm and Fireside.
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ate ofSouth Carolina
County of Clarendon.
URT OF COMMON PLEAS.

B. Odoi, Plaintiff
against.

B. Covingt , Detendant.

Decree.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE 0F A
'id-gment Order of the Court of.oia,
.on Pleas, in the above stated ac-
on, to me directed. bearing .date of.
4ov. 9, 1915, I will sell at public auc
ion, to the highest bidder, for.eash,
%t Clarendon. Court Honse, at Man.
ling, in said county, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, on .Nouday.
be 6,h day of .1eeember. 1915, being
alesday, the following described real
,state:
All that bertain piece, parcel or

ract of land, lying being and situat,
n.;the county of Clarendon and .the
state ot South Carolina. containio
One. Hundred and Forty-five acres,
more or less, and being bounded and
described as follows:. North by lands of
J. E. Kelly; East by lands of :J. E.
Kelly and J. Grier White: South. by
isnds of-Mrs Rosa Weinberg and.Neill
0'oaell;. West by lands of J. M.
(Graham, formerly lands of M.' Levi
kndn as:'the -Richburg tract.' For
more. particular description of said'
tradt;of land, attention is direceVd )

pjlat.of.same made by E. J. Smiwt.Sur-.
7eyor, dated March 2, 1909, ret;rded
1n Plat book No. 2, page 66 in oike.of.
Clezk.ofCourt for Clarendon Countv.
South Carolinas also to deed- from W

E:DanIelsto.B. & Odom, recorded in
book.F 42 page 486, 'office of Clerk of

rt for aforesaid- County, June 9,
1910
Purchaser to.pay for' papers,

E. B. GAMBIFA
Sheriff of Clarendon County.

STATEFESOUTH GAR.

.COUTOF COXMMX PLEAD.

P. Moses,PlatA f

West Parsow;n .: Anderson, D.-

NOTICE. OF SALE.
Underand-by virtue of a decree of
I the Court of Common Pleas for sato
County and State rendered in abov-
stated aetJon dated the 28th d*y of
tptembar 1915 it me directed, 1, E.
B.' GaibJe, Sheriff of Clarendon

-.;ounty, wil sell at public outery to

the highest bidder for cash in front of
-he Court/"Hcuse door a Manning,
South-Carolina, on the 6th day of Ie
cemier 1915, being salesday, withi the
,egal hours for judIcial sales, the fol-
lowing des6rpo ~reAl estate:
All that tract of land situated in

Clarendon Couot., Stae of outh Car
olina, containing one hundred .-and
sixty-five (165) acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of William Withersoon,
of Pinckney Martin, of Dorsey P80n,
lands formerly of estate of Rufus. run-
sonan'lands of others, and lying on

trhe Telegraph Road; being all tbat
tract of land conveyed to West Parson
by Kate D. Briggs by deed reco

i2.ofca-of Clerk- of-'Court for sad
Cmunty in book M. 3 on page 200. less
*hose,.two parcels thereotconveyed to
Pinekiey Martin anA'Dorsey Parson
by degA reeprdedjn said offieAI Book
Q.onpA g..60 ac Book n pace

602: and or's mnoireparticular. descrip-
tion of the tiract df land herebv conves-
'edreferenceis.had to the said records
of said deeds.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,

Sheriff Clarendon County.

The State oti South Oaroea,
COURT OF COMMON PLEASL

Neill OIDoinei,. as .Treaanre&'of the
Board of Trustees of the Tuomey
-Hospital. Plaintiff -

against
Joseph H. Burgess, Bank of Sommer-
ton andJ, W..Broadwav,.Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Court of Common Please for said
County and State rendered in abov.e
stated~action dated the 28th day of
Sepember 1915 to me directed, I. E..
B. Gamble,' sheriff of Clarendon
County, will sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest bidder for cash in front of the
Court House door at Manning. South
Carolina, on the 6th dlav of December.
1915, being salesday, within the legal
houysfinjudicial' sales, the following
described real estate:
"'All that tract of land in Clarenaan

County, in said State, lying on Nelson
Ferry Road, containing one bundred
and eighty two acres, more or less,.arnddesignated as lot No. 1 on a partition
plat made by W. A. Burgess. Surve'yor
November 26th. 1902, the said land be-
inabounded by and adjo.ining lands
originally allotted to A. P. Burgerss,
other land of J. H. Burgess. lands of
0. C. Scarborough.:and of othbers."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBhE,.
Sheriff of Clarendon County,

STROF SOUTH CAROUINA,
By. Couotj of Clarendon,

BJames M. Winidhamn, Es. Probate
Judge.

WHEREAS, Sue Hail Dayis mad4esuit
to me,,to grant her Letters of Ad-

minira5tion of the F~state and Effects of
Daniel Beasley Davis.
These are therefore' to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Daniel
Besley Davis deceased, that they - be
and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Manning on the
22nd day of November next, after pub-
lication hereof, as 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show. cause. if any they
have,, why the -sai Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 9th. daty

of November Anno Domini 1915.
JAMES M. WINDEAM,

[SEAL] Judge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH DAROUNA,
Countj of Clarendon.

By James M. Windhamn, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

WHEREAS, T. M. Mouzon and P. B.
VM ouzon made suit to me, to grant

them Letters of Administration of the
Estate and effects of Theodore W.
Bralsford.
These are thei-efore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Theodore W
Brailsford, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the court
of Probate, to be held at Manning on
the 18th day of Nov. next, after
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if aniy
they hav.e, why the sapid admninistra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 3rd

day of Nov. A. D. 1915.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

I SEAL.]Judge of Probate.

Pies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund mnoney if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching,

lldeelngorProtrudigPiles In6to 14d*a .

RTATIOF SOUIH CAROLINA I
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF CO-MjMON PLEAS
ombahee Eertilizer Co. Phiminiff,

-againsr.
Joha.S. EvanQ,.Henry H.-er as adin n

is; rator of t-he Etaie .f %1 J. Hee, J
d-ceased. and the Baik of Ularrv-
don.,:Dy~egn~ .

NO.TICE OF..S..LE. I
Under and by virue of a de cree of

rbe 2ourt of Common Ple-as for said
Dout'y and .State.renderid in ano%.-
stpted atc:ion dated-~the 7th *ay nf-June
l915 to me directed, f, E B. G-imrle,
3heriff of Clarendon County. will sel
it public outcr to the hign-st. bidder
or cat-h in frot of the Court Hoo-e
-oor at Mannuma. South C.ar lina. ou

.he 6th day of Dec-ember 1915. being )
;alesday, witnin the iega hurs for
judicial ,als, the toll wirg d- ritbed
real .s'at-:
All that tract of land, lyingr, being

tod -ituated, in Clarendon, 'ouniy,
State of South Carolina. con;aiuiuig
,hree hundred and efaht (3G8) awr-s,
rnore or less, and bounded as follows:
Torth by lands of Epps. formerly of es-

mate of Josiah Flemming; Eizt by
ands nowor formerly of M.,tUomery
Fllwood: South by Black 10v-r
wamp; and West by lands if Mrs M
V. Evans. The said d.:-crab -d raet of
and is all of lots number. 1 and 2 as
;own by plat made by E. J Smith.
surve3or. dated Marcj 17 h 1908,
which plat is recorded it bi.-e o' C k
f Court for said 0-ur.t) in pl h.. .k

lumber 3 on page 29
Also a 1 tba' tr.Aut of land si- u.ited in -

.iarendon County, Stat-- of ,-outh Car.
)ina, containinr one undred aid
Ifty-four (15* acres, more or less, and
bounded as~follows: North bv lands of
1. J. Cantey; East by lands of Mrs M.
V..Evaps; Sodth by Black RiverSwamp
an4.West by lands of Mrs. S. 3. Smiih
The said -describt d tract of laud is all
of lot, number 4 as shown by said plat
made by E. J. Smitb. Surveyor. ForI
more..particular. descript.ion of the:

lands hereby mo tgaged reference
sb- Ibe had to said plat dr to said-
recor'd of same in said offee.
Purcbaser to pay for papers.

E, B.. GAMBLE,
Sheriff of Clarendon County.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply O the Jule of P-olate

fo.: 0 a, e, don oum .. on 'he .nt d,.
ofr*.em'ier 1915. . -11 ,-'rk a mi

tr. rs o d;c a'-:e ., a:m ni-.%
of of tha es.ate'of W. L Wa L-;, d.--

-eased.Wats Julius H Wat s.
"Administrator

Turbeville, S. C., Nov 4, 1915.
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Hlomei Bankund Trust C'e
NEIHOME
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NO OThER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COOD.

Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you will have
a fle asset at the price you pay. 'The elimination of
repair' expense by superior workmanship and best
quafly of material insures life-long service atmni.
maim cost. nsist on having the"NWHM .

WARRANTED FOR ALL TlIE.
Known the worl.d over for superior sewing qualities.

ot sold under any other name.

THENEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,0RIANGE,MAS8,

LadanDals

NEGOTIATED!
If you want to buy

Farm Lands or Lots

in town,
Or if you have a

Farm or Town Prop-
erty for sale let us

handle it for you.

J. Hi. LE-SESNE.
JOHN 6. DINKINS. to

Offices mn Old Court House. fut
- Ithe

Bs
I
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War upon Pamn
Pain is a visitor to every home and X

usually it comes quite unexpectedly. But
you are prepared .for every emergency if
you keep a small bottle of Sloan's
Liniment handy. It is the greatest
pain killer ever discovered.

Simply laid on the skin-
no rubbing required-It drives
the pain away instantly. It is
really wonderful.

Sload's-
Liniment

R u -

SP -K
SORE US

Dont Forget To Call
-AT-

CITY TAILOR SHOP.
To get your Fall Suit, our Fall and Winter Sutples

is now in. We use the faiious Brunter. Woolen. and
we are prepared to .iv you atruarantesi job.
W- alzo do CiedniniLr PresDg. -iin and

French Dr. CD-ning Rei' irin.-. A I* -

ingT on all kinds of garments. Al
work gnaranteed.

F. C. WILLIAMS, Prop.

,PHONE No. 1. - OLD BAKERY STAND

e"W der Car

I -

*Electric Starting and Lighting
ThenewMaxwell is equippedwith the Simms-

Huff Electric Starting and'1.ighting System.
This system is a single unit type, combining

in one instrument the generator and motor.

It is the simplest, "sure-fire" powerful 'self-
starter made and has about one-half the wire
of ordinary starters.

-We a're waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost" records, and is
breaking all low "After-Cost" records.

F.O B. OETRIVtOi

E. C. GROSS, Agt., Manning.

.1 "Time tells whatl
you did yesterday.

s -Make to-morrow better
by starting a Bank

account to-day."
If, for no other ireaon than the unforeseen demndsnc inicide
buman life, you ow'e yourself a Bank account.

I's a duty. because you haven't the power to predict t:
ue but you have pow'er to start a Bank account and fortify f

'future. Besides we want to help worthy young meni to succee

gintodaywith 31.

'he Bank of Manning.

- Homing Instinct of Crab:.
Who would believe that among- crea-

tures having well developed domestic
instincts we must include the humble
crabs, the "spiders of the .a." as Vic-
tor Hugo calls them? Once- under wa-

ter, we might expect one part of the
sea to be as homelike as another. but
that only shows how little the average
human being understands a erab's
point of view. Some one. however,
suspected them of the homing instinct
and, so tried the experiwent of catch-
ing a pair of them on the Yorkshire
coast, in England, and, after markin-
them; carrying them south fifty mile.s
or more, returning first one aoj then
the other to the water at differeut
points on the shore. Tucn the York-
shire crabbers carefully searched their
traps as they made ~each ha'ul, on the
lookout for the possible return of the
wanderers. Strange to relate. one day
not one, but both of- the crabs -were

caught a second time, having made
their way back across the intervening
miles of sea bottom to their Yorkshire
home.-St. Nicholas.

Waterspouts.
The waterspout at sea and the tor-

nado on land are manifestations- of
great instability of the atmosphere in
a vertical direction, caused 'ither by
an abnormally warm' surface layer
air or an abnormally cold layer at the
cloud level, says Nature. The former
.cause is common in summer; the lat-
ter occurs both inasummer and winter
and. is usually associated with a "line
squall" or V shaped barometric de-
pression. The waterspout shows the
track along whici, surface air passes
spirally unward to restore equilibrium.
The commotion. of the 'sea is due to
the exceedingly vi tent ehafacter of
the phengmenon. The funnel itself Is
probably composed partly of moisture
dondensed out of air by the sudden
diminution of pressure which occurs
and partly of sea water in the form of
spray. Sometimes the middle portion
of the- visible funnel is absent, but
there must -in that case be a corre-

sponding complete funnel of rotating
air from the surface of the cloud.

Melancholia.
Melancholia does not mean depres--'.

sion of spirits.. A man may be as de-,-7
pressed as It is possible to be. and:s;1M)
-nlo'tia're melancholia. Melanch If
oespondency on accoun-dafpai ' de-
lusioUS. One of the two typ2 delu-
sions ofmelancholia is-that the unpar-
lonable sin has been committed, that

:God has been offended beyond redemp-
;tion and that hell Is to be the ultinate.
_goal; the Qtber is that of. impending
poverty. Everything-is lost or is -about
to be. The patient and his family are

koing to end up in the poorhouse. His
acts alone have brought'about this -ter-
rible calamity from which there is no
escape. It can be readily seen that a
person having delusions of this tyke
must be necessarily depressed. There.
is probably no form of Insanity- Ii
which- the anguish of the patient eqjals
that of the melancholiac. Life is one
continuous horror.-Exchange.'

Pan-America. '

The combined area of pan-America,
exclusive of Canada, is 12,000.000
square miles, of which the Latin
American countries occupy approxi-
mately 9,000,000 and- the United States
3,000,000. This physical extent of pan-
America Is better- realized when it
is compared with that of Europe,
which has 3,750,000 square miles, wit.
Africa, which has 11,500,000, and witbh
Asia. which has 17,000,000.-
Pa'h-Americas real greatness, sig,

nificance and power in world relation-
ship are emphasized by appreciation of
its present population and the future-
possibilities for a vast increase. .Itse
twenty-one nations can now boast of
a pophnlation.- of 180.000,000, of which.2
100.000,000 are living in United States
territory and 80,000,000 In Latin Ae
lca.-John Barrett in North Ame
Review. .-

Defining an
"'Is your hus

art?"
"Art! Hed

from a hair cu
"Why, I und

he was an art
"Patron! b

a club sandwich
What does he mes

"Whyhe aysit
thousand -1 year to pay
masters the smooth deale.
to buy-and that makes
patron."-Cleveland Plain Dea

Obeying Directions.-
"Good heavens, John, what mnade

-you pick out such an ugly woman to -

send home? She scared the baby al- 4

most into fits."
"Just did what you told me, Maria.-

IYou said you wanted a plain cook, and
I got the plainest one to be had."-Bal-

-timore American.-

.A Strenuous Singer.
It is possible for a singer to be too

-strenuous. All students of musical his-
tory know that the famous tenor, Ru--
bini, actually fractured his collarbone
while singing a double forte on B flat

Explained.
-Proud Father-That is a sunset my-
daughter painted. She sptudied paint-'
Ing abroad, you know. Friend-Ah,
that explains it. I never saw a sunset
like that in this country.-Puck.

Those Girls Again.-
Edith-Miss Oldgirl says she has just

reached the marriageable age. Sin '-
You don't say! I wonder what dc. ed.
her!-Boston Transeript.

Thrift is not a virtue of to'morrow,-
,but of today.

Constipation
Is to be dreaded. It lepds to serious -.

ailments, Fever. Indigestion. I'ites.
Sick Headache, Poisoned System and
a 3coro oi odhcr troubles follow. w
Don't let Constipation .last.
Keep your Kidneys, Liver and Bowels
healthy and active. Rid your system
of fermented, gassy foods.-

Nothing better than

Dr. King's.
All Drugf ists 25 cents

SATISFACTONOR MONEY BACK

I)tHow To Glive Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE is the trade-marke name given to an
imnproved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup. pleas-.i ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.

r Also especially adapted to adults who cannot

.takeordinsry Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
it thue nervusesnocingig in the head. Try --

pose. Akfor 2-ounce original package. The.
name FEBRILINE is blown in bottle. 25 cents..

L ECTDREI IlE S's*BITTER AND KIDNEY&.


